
Overcoming Problems Using the DocuShare iOS Mobile Client on DocuShare 6.6.1 Update 1 or 2 

Error: Unable to find valid certification path to requested target 

Note: This applies to DocuShare 6.6.1 Update 1 and Mobile Client. 
Issue 
Unable Connect to DocuShare via the Mobile Client App.  
The following error is displayed in the <dshome>\logs\tomcat.stdout and\or dsmobile_connector.log: 
sun.security.validator.ValidatorException: PKIX path building failed: 
sun.security.provider.certpath.SunCertPathBuilderException: unable to find valid 
certification path to requested target 
Note: Web Logging Level and\or Mobile Client Logging may need to be in DEBUG for the error to be recorded in the 
logs. 
Possible Cause\Reason 
This is caused when the DocuShare Site is configured to use HTTPS\SSL. By default, the Mobile Client Connector is 
unable to communicate to DocuShare via HTTPS. 
Solution 

1. Stop DocuShare.  
2. Open Windows Explorer and browse to the <dshome>\tomcat\conf directory.  
3. Open the Server.xml file in a text editor.  
4. Search for the following entry:  

<!-- A "Connector" represents an endpoint by which requests are received 
and responses are returned. Documentation at : 
Java HTTP Connector: /docs/config/http.html (blocking & non-blocking) 
Java AJP Connector: /docs/config/ajp.html 
APR (HTTP/AJP) Connector: /docs/apr.html 
Define a non-SSL HTTP/1.1 Connector on port 8080 
--> 
<Connector port="8080" protocol="HTTP/1.1" maxHttpHeaderSize="8192" maxThreads="150" 
minSpareThreads="25" maxSpareThreads="75" enableLookups="false" acceptCount="100" 
connectionTimeout="20000" disableUploadTimeout="50" redirectPort="8443" 
useBodyEncodingForURI="true" URIEncoding="UTF-8"></Connector> 

5. Make note of the connector port that is configured. (Example has entry highlighted in red)  
6. Open Windows Explorer and browse to the <dshome>\config directory.  
7. Open the amber.properties file in a text editor.  
8. Search for the following entry:  

doc_base=docushare 
9. Make note of the docushare root (doc_base) that is configured. (Example has entry highlighted in red)  
10. Open <dshome>\tomcat\webapps\<doc_base>\WEB-INF\classes directory.  
11. Open the repository.properties file in a text editor such as Notepad.  

class=com.xerox.docushare.opencmis.fileshare.DocuShareServiceFactory 
#repository.docushare = http://localhost:8080/docushare 
#proxy = www.myproxy.com:8000 

12. Verify that the tomcat port # and the docushare root (doc_base) are the same as what was listed in your 
Server.xml and amber.properties files. If required edit respository.properties file with the correct port number 
and docushare root to match the values found in the Server.xml and amber.properties.  

13. Remove comment from line two.  
Warning: Modifying the file while DocuShare is running may crash the DocuShare service! 
Example after edit to line 2: 
class=com.xerox.docushare.opencmis.fileshare.DocuShareServiceFactory 
repository.docushare = http://localhost:8080/docushare 
#proxy = www.myproxy.com:8000 

14. Start DocuShare.  
Note: This will allow the Mobile Client Connector to communicate to DocuShare “under the hood” via the tomcat port 
(even when tomcat port is disabled). 

http://localhost:8080/docushare
http://www.myproxy.com:8000/
http://localhost:8080/docushare
http://www.myproxy.com:8000/

